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In theArmed Forces
v /

Fmt Gnmfe, BimDtkm, Aimkm
Amy Staff Sgt Tom R Deeae
lirtriMim hm «a a i. >.mnm
e*erc»ednbbad*1fofltoE4eW
colliers. aailora. Manna* ud
MMNfmCM Operating Ml 41 joint Utsk
force whicfc reacted to a simulated

Tmtnrm^ Im'tanrhurnhZaa
foe hm field eiareiaeiome the Jotat

for peace enforcement operation^,
.nchidingpatrolltag a United Nations
1r*ifnotrii ao-fly zone and providing
support for humanitarian relief

Deese a nectwii chief, is the aonof
Archie S Doeae it md Myma L
Deeae. both of Pembroke

The Serjeant it a 1910 graduateof
Pembroke Senior High School, md a
1984 graduate of Pembroke State
Uarvenhy.

MtieMT.Mtme
Navy Petty Officer 1st Claaa

Michael T Blae. aoa ofCathenae G
Bfoeof9IOCfoaSt . I aunnburg. NC
waa recently aelectad aa Sailor offoe
Quarter w ithfcraoaselStsppOTi

Blue was'chosen aa the top
performer from amongaB the Satlora
assigned to foe commaad and waa
cited for outstanding professional
accomplishment. proficiency
leadenhip. initiative aad military
having.

He joined the Navy m July 1982
HommU V. Smmdtnom

Fort Jackaoo. Columbia S.C .

Army P\1 Ronald V Sanderson lus

During the training, etudeais
received inatniction in drill and

tactica. military oouneay. military
>uatice. flrat aid. and Amy tuaiorv
and traditiona

Sandenun»foe aonofMichael V
and Thayle M Sanderson of
Pembroke. NC

He u a 1992 graduate of Pumell
Swu Scfcool. fwrtroU

Navy AlfM Michael L
Oxendme. son afjtvm* J. and Eari
Oxeadmellonu 6.U«»bertoe.NC

Mediterranean ka deployment
aboard ibe aircraft carrier (JSS
Saratoga. lxjrik-fnjri.ru in Ma v port. Fla

Ourrxl.ix >«iii[\tbeNaw'sokk si

active duty canyer. and*'r embarked
air wu* opciaitM 10 support of U.N
aad NATO operations w Bosnia-
Hsrzegoviaa Additionally. USS
^ara**!r participated ia a boat of
operaiiooi aad exercises with other
U.S.servicesaad allies lathe Atkiaiic
Sea.

lamid-March. LiSSSaratogasaded
from the Adriatic to the Eastern

over land aad sea with ILLS allies ia
that part of the world Oxendme also
participated ia Dynamic Impact, a
NATOexercise which included riups
from 12 nations

Dunogthedeployment. Oxendiae
visaed Trieste and Naples. Italy aad
Palms De Mallorca aad Valencia.
Spain, la each port Saratoga tailors
volunteeredthevoffduty time to help
others, archahag spending a day with
Bosnian refageet at a camp ia
Slovenia

With a tm greater emphasis on
total aad combined operations, the
Navy and Marine Corps provide
unique capabilities of indispensable
value m meeting future challenges,
from the sea.

The 1990 graduate of South
Robeson High School of Rowland.
NC. Joined the Navy in August 1990

Robert L Scott
Navy Airman Robert L Scott, son

ofRobert L. aad Helen J Scott of 121
Wilkerson Drive. Lumberton. NC.
recently received a Letter of

Scott was cited for superior
performance of duty while assigned
with Sen Control Squadron 29. Naval
Air Station North Island. San Diego

He consistently performed his
demanding duties in an exemplar)
aad highly professional manner

He joined the Navv in August

dfo'Irtof ptuag along
-nth others. Mm Comm. Now

some cm? HMknVfj
who takes to torn. We'll overtook a
multitude of dunes, if (retted Curly
decent. Theft jart Mm way we ate.
Miat Core**. aad 1 doubt we'll be
changing my time aooo. I

Now. this puts ik to wondering
about sosne of our folk that hold
positions. We got judges,
representatives couaty
commissioners, school board
members, aad pretty soon we will
have us a tribal chairman, a tribal
council, and a sheriff All these
people have got their faults, and they
notsoawnood points. Ain't none of
them perfect. Miss Coaaee. But. no
om asks them to be perfect, we just
expect them to treat people the way
they would want to be treated, and to
do the best they cm with what they
got for the betterment of all

01 Wiz is been thinking here of
some other folksand some lessonsour
tribal government might leant from
them. The first lesson is this. If you
are going to represent people ut the
right way. don't hand them taters and
expect them to support you when
they're needing jobs, schooling, and
help with doctor bills. Course, there
am i nothing wrong with passing out
lasers to people As aooo as a truck
comet in. Oi Wiz is sending for his
taters. Miss Conner. Bui. the point
here is our people want opportunity,
not handouts. Miss Coaaee With
opportunity, we cm make it on our
own. With handouts, we will never
know anything but hunger, need, and
despair Now. there's some more
lessons to be learnt, but CM Wiz will
save them for another day. Miss
Conoee.

Now. ike boy* at the am are
talktag abottf due* They've bees
lookin over dud Itu* of candidates,
wanting to know whcre^thc^peopte
before WeU. that* a good question.
MiaaConuee There'*aome warriors
ou that bat of rawthdair*. and there's
¦one folks Old Wizam i never heard
tell of But. warriors dou't live
forever, aorifs always a good idea to
havesoukdewbloodoouuav in. Miss
Counee. The only question'Old Wiz
wants to know is who put some of
these foik* up to running

Well. 01 Wizha* heard thai LRDA
has hired a lawyer in Fayetteville to
read my little letters to you. Miss
Counee Now. 1 believe our Indian
lawyers can read asgoodasany White
lawyer. MmC^nnerAnd, 1 think

them to.01 Wiz's way of
taiiuag.triieasthey have gottenabove
their ratstngs. It sure isa pity that an
Indian organization don't canv its
business to Indian people. Miss
Connee. particularly if its Indian
money being spent

But. the way I understand it. this
lawyer is gifting paid to read Old
Wiz's letters. Miss Connee Well. I
was planning to take a spell here (torn
all this writing, but if the LRDA has
hired them a lawyer to read Old Wiz.
I believe I'm obligated to keep on

writing. Mim Connee. The way I see
it, dus lawyer might as well earn his
pay. Miss Connee. even though it
mightbe someofthis " Indian" money
he gits paid with. Looks to me like
they would pay Old Wiz something
for his letter writing, ifthey're paying
a lawyer to read me. Miss Connee

.Now. i hope this here lawyer
reading Ol Wiz understands the way
Indians talk. MissConnee. asmuch as
be understands the law. Now. you
take what Mr. A. Bruce Jones said

abM tox»« one Of there LRPA

«M aa^Mr JaaaTaaid ike Homo

wanting logohack ia. Now. aWhnc

kwtade'pwawe
of haao aod *re* of them had
gotten oat aad he couldn't pt than
tack m bat. thai aia't what Mr

JcaeawaMrihagabontMiaBCoanjre
Jr. aude The way I uadetmad it.
Mr Ouadiae wealed to kaow why
LUDA couldn't just change its name
to the I tanker Tribe. Tkna, that's
probably a good nuearioa if you're a
lawyeraad you aia't an Indian But if

you'rea

aeooie mhW*«/*.« tkmn Mm *

C(MM' I'm* n*»l v »do, t. which .

MwhyOI Wiz write* letter*to Indian*. '

and not mm White people. Mies

Never aaiad aU thai. though. Mm
Comee.Wen LRDAboy* I*wearand
hind then aone While lawyer* to
"noo**" these letters Now Mia*
Comee. agam I publicly aak then."
LRDA law* togrve u* an accounting
How much ofour tax money ia beau '

spent . ftgfcjtng against the Indian '4
people? 01 Wiz,aa a taxpayers, vsajitf^'
to know *
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Educational Notes j

Under the directum ofcheerleading conch. Mom Pearson, and Wendyi
Morton, CheerleadingCamp was held atPumeUSweMHigh School to train'
ninth, JV. and vanity cheerleaders Thirty participantsparticipated in the
EspiritClinicfrom Durham, HCunderthe supervision of,Shannon Todfront'
Raleigh who graduated NC Suae, Latatha Smith from FayettevUle who
attends East Carolina and LaToya Jones of Southern Pines who attends,
ChapeI Hill Through the clinic, the cheerleaders were taught new cheers,.'
responsibility, good sportsmanship and working together. i
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JAMES A.
0^ HUNT August 27, 1994

TRIBAL CHAIRMAN

10 yrs. wpsrlMct in Ranking and Finance
lyrs. ¦ggjuu in P+rsonwol
S yrs. dadftng wMb members of Congress
21 yrs. as a Baptist Minister

"4 New Beginning for th* Twenty-Ant Century"

ureettngs:
Toall thegood citizens living in theLumhee Tribal Council
District 12. which covers all or parts of the following
communities: Elrod. Putxis. L'nionr Evans Cmssrouds.
Back Swamp. West Pembroke. Red Banks. Ravhnam.
Bruddie s CabinetSluip area HopewellandHarper's Ferry.
Inowcomeasking/or vtmr voteandsupport tobecomeyour
voice on the Lumber Tribal Council Board As your
representative I will work veryhard toprove toyou thatyou
made the right choice when you chose me to speak and
represent ytm andyour Interest.
Working together andallowing God to make our decishms
forus *ecan beagreatasset toallofthegoodIndianpeople
of our tribe. / will always hose your concerns at heart and
to the best of my ability lonvey them to the other board
members or where ever needed. Working together we will
moveforward in achieving the needs of intr great people,
making our tribe known and respected by all the people.
Thank voufor yimr support and confklem e in making me
your representatixe
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DELTON DEAN QXENDINE
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%u Could Be >

A LotCloserToHome I
ThanYouThink.
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Itfc true. In fact, a I affordable home loans | new house or

condominium could be just around the corner. Because it doesn't take a fortune
in savings or a big down payment to qualify for a Wachovia Advantage
Affordable Home Loan.

This is not an application. But if you can answer "yes" to the following questions,
chances are good you could be well on your way to becoming a home owner.

;

~^] You plan to live in the house.

? You have been employed for the
past two years.

? Your credit record has been satisfactory for
the last twelve months.

1 1 You have no uncleared judgments or collections.

? YouVe never declared bankruptcy or been under
a wage earner plan.

Now your next move is to call or see a Wachovia Banker for more information.
They'll be happy to give you a fact sheet and booklet explaining how to qualify for a

Wachovia Advantage Affordable Home Loan. It could help you make a house your home.

^ACHOVIA
®_ p^ I


